
Local food, Iowa’s economy and RFSWG
This brief summarizes the statewide impact of the local food 
industry on Iowa’s economy in connection with efforts of the 
Regional Food Systems Working Group (RFSWG). Evaluation 
was conducted in 2013 in partnership with coordinators of the 
15 regional food groups that comprise the statewide RFSWG. 
Documented impacts are the result of collaboration between 
these coordinators and local food farmers and buyers. Evaluation 
measured four indicators of economic change:

 » Local food sales by farmers
 » Local food purchases by grocery stores, restaurants and 

institutions
 » Job creation as a result of local food production, 

processing or utilization
 » Funds leveraged by RFSWG groups to support the 

development of regional food systems

Results
We tracked the responses of 103 farmers, who reported more 
than $10 million in local food sales in 2012 (Table 1). Total local 
food purchases reported by 74 buyers totaled nearly $9 million in 
2012. Buyers included grocery stores, restaurants, K-12 schools, 
colleges, hospitals, nursing homes, caterers, camps and non-
profits. Not quite half of the buyers (35) also reported their total 
food budget, so we were able to calculate the average percent 
(8.7) of budgets spent on local foods.

Table 1: Total 2012 local food sales and purchases

Total 2012 local food sales (n=103) $10,549,296

Average sales per farm $102,420

Total 2012 local food purchases (n=74) $8,934,126

Average purchase per buyer $120,731

Average percent of local food purchases of total food 
budget

8.7

Established in 2003, the Regional Food Systems Working Group is a statewide umbrella network for all Iowans working to 
build a more resilient regional food system. RFSWG is comprised of 15 geographically-based groups called regional food 
groups that reach 90 Iowa counties. Each regional food group works with different stakeholders—farmers, food-based 
businesses, non-profits, Extension, RC&Ds, educational institutions and government agencies—to support local food 
systems development in their region. RFSWG is funded by a competitive grant from the Leopold Center for Sustainable 
Agriculture. For more information about RFSWG visit: sites.google.com/site/iowarfswg.
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For a complete description of data collection methods 
and an in-depth analysis of results, consult the 
statewide report: www.leopold.iastate.edu/local-food. 
Regions that participated in collecting data also have 
results for their regional food group. 
Photo: Laurence Wood (age 6) holds up a locally-grown 
chioggia beet.

Goal: 
Local food purchases 
amount to 30% of the 

total food budget.

Here’s what 
a 30% slice of 
local-food pie 
would look like 
for Iowa:

Reaching a target 
30% would 

increase local food 
purchasing by 
$21.5 million.

35 institutions report 
current local food 

purchasing is 8.7% of 
their combined total 

food budget.



We collected jobs data from a subset of farmers (47) and buyers 
(74) (Table 2). Of 36 new on-farm jobs that were created in 2012 
as a result of producing local food, 10 were full-time equivalent 
(FTE). Buyers reported creating 17 new jobs as a result of buying 
local food, 14 of which were FTE jobs. Analysis of the farmer data 
shows that for each $1 million in local food sales, 7.7 FTE farm 
jobs were supported.

Table 2: Jobs

Farm jobs (n=47)

Total number of FTE* farm jobs per $1 million sales 7.7

Total number of new FTE* farm jobs created in 2012 as a 
result of local food sales

10

Buyer jobs (n=74)

Total number of new FTE* jobs created as a result of 
purchasing local foods

14

*FTE jobs are those that are both full-time and year round.

Table 3 shows the total dollars leveraged ($766,020) by eight 
regional food groups. Table 3 also shows that $31,918 was spent 
to create one new FTE job in local foods with a portion of that (56 
percent or $17,874) paid by public funds (federal or state grants).

Table 3: Financial leverage and investment cost of job creation

Total funds leveraged by regional food groups for use in 2012 
(n=8)

$766,020

Investment cost of creating 1 new FTE* job related to local 
foods commerce

$31,918

Public cost of creating 1 new FTE* job as a result of local foods 
commerce

$17,874

*FTE jobs are those that are both full-time and year round.

Strength in sharing 

Here are members of the Regional Food Systems Working Group 
from the August 2013 quarterly meeting. Active membership 
includes farmers, educators, lenders, business owners and local 
food practitioners throughout Iowa as well as coordinators of these 
regional food groups: Flavors of Northwest Iowa, Northern Iowa 
Food and Farm Partnership, Northeast Iowa Food & Farm Coalition, 
Southern Iowa Regional Food Systems, South Central Iowa Area 
Partnership, Hometown Harvest of Southeast Iowa, Dubuque Eats 
Well, Field to Family Food Coalition, Healthy Harvest of North Iowa, 
Eat Greater Des Moines, Quad Cities Food Hub, Harvest from the 
Heart, Food and Farm Initiative of the Heartland, Greene County 
Local Foods Working Group and Central Iowa RFSWG.

Additional funding support for convening RFSWG in 2012-2013 provided by Iowa State University 
Extension and Outreach and North Central Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education.
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Implications
This evaluation shows that RFSWG is enhancing 
two related statewide efforts—the Governor’s 
Healthiest State Initiative and the legislatively 
funded Local Food and Farm Initiative—by 
capitalizing on private-public partnerships to 
improve the economy, strengthen agriculture 
and address obesity.

In the past, most studies tracked local food 
sales and purchases in direct-to-consumer 
markets such as farmers markets. This 
evaluation attempted to measure all local food 
sales among producers, as well as local food 
purchases among large-scale buyers that are 
largely untapped in Iowa.

 » By connecting jobs data with the financial 
leveraging ability of the regional food 
groups, we discovered that it cost the public 
$17,874 to support one new FTE job in the 
local foods sector. Past studies show that 
for one non-FTE retail job, it costs Iowa 
taxpayers an estimated $68,769.

 » If the 74 buyers who participated in this 
evaluation increased their local food 
purchases from an average 8.7 percent to 
a possible 30 percent of their total food 
budget, these markets would have reported 
more than $21.5 million in local food 
purchases in 2012, potentially creating 93 
full-time jobs.


